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STOVES.Butchersnotice or thereafter maintaining any such sign
or signboard, shall be deemed guil.y of a mis-

demeanor and punished accordingly; and it
shall be the duty of the city marshal in any
such event to summarily remove such sign or
signboard.

Sec. 6 It shall be unlawful to erect or main
tain under any awning, balcony or porch over
any sidewalk or over or acrosss any sidewalk
or st;eet in the city of fhcenix, any hanging or
swinging sign or sign-boar- d or advertisement
of any kind or character, and any projecting
sign or d placed in front of any build-
ing on any sidewalk in the said city Bhall not

Tender Meat Hells Gat
Go to

F. BALSZ & CO.
Front Street, Opposite City Hall

Imperial tear!

Mountains Disappearing.
M. de Lapparent, the eminent pro-

fessor of geology at the institute of
Paris, in a paper read before the ::'c:on-tifi- c

Catholic congress, expressed the
opinion that all mountains will vanish
off the face of the earth in course of
time. He declared that, if the actual
natural forces at work upon our
retain their present intensity, in four
and a half million years all inequali-
ties of tiurfaee will be leveled. He in-

stanced as a striking example the re-

duction of the Ardennes, which were
once a chain of the Alps, but which
had already shrunk to their present
dimensions at the outset of the tertiary
epoch. The Alps, he said, exemplified
the youth, the Pyrenees the maturity,
and the mountains of Provence the de-

clining years of mountain ranges,
while the central plateau of France

at Lowest Prices.
Dead or Alive

HUKLEY,M.

De more man ei&u. m n.uB.-- -.

ened securely to the front of the building. . Any
person, firm or corporation who shall violate
any of the provisions of this section shall be
deemed guilty of misdemeanor and punished
accordinely.

Sec. 7- -It shall be unlawful for any person,
firm or corpc ration to keep, erect or maintain
any water pipe, faucet or private hydrant at
any point or place on any sidewalk in the city
of Pbcenix, which hydrant, faucet or water-pip- e

projects above the surface of the sidewalk.
Any violation of this section shall be deemed a
misdemeanor and punished accordingly.

Sec. 8. All hydrants, faucets and water-pipe- s

except such as are maintained by the city
and excepting wattr-trongh- s and fountains ex- -

i.finff h. nurtniKinn nf thp MI.7. that are DOW

Never kept ihe cold or
wind away more effec-

tively than one of ou
heaters. See this
We htivethem any sizt or
price wanted.

was typical of their death and dissolu- kept and maintained on any street or sidewalk
ilk the city of Phoenix that extend above the

tlon. tie adduced otner arguments m :h BtrBt. are hereby
support of his thesis namely, the lev-- declared to be obstructions and nuisances, and

nf rhp earth's surface in a given it shall be the duty of any person, firm or
poration now 90 keeping or mainlining ny

number of cycles and paid an eloquent ,.ucll ny(jrauts, faucets or watr-pipe- s to remove

tribute to the labors of the geologists the same or flush the same wiwrttae sweet;or
--a. f f.hA si iewalk as thecase may be, and any neglect '.r

THE LIVE BUTCHER.
CHOICE 9TKK8 AND BOASTS.
BKST KEPT MARKET IS PHOENIX.
I XPERIICNCEO CCTTJSBS.

wuu reau nuc iei;ui m --r p-f- g0 d0 f0r a pernio ot tnirty aavs auer
nttfiAatirm h rh pitv mnrshall shall be deemedearth before the advent oi man.

' .to lAmnannr r,r.et niiniBheill 4 HfV( flff! V ! RUd i t FREE DELIVERY IN THE CITY.
rT "

shall be the duty of the city marshall in such

Notice for Publication-Tim- ber cm- - ??lZ Xle,XTson.
firm nr fiTTirfti inn t.O nKfi. OPClinV Or ObStrUCtlure riuiti rruui.
any sidewalk on any street in the city of Phce- - W. L. Douglas

C CUrllr IS THE BEST.
WflwEl NOSQUEAKING.

73. CORDOVAN.
FRENCH&ENAMELLED CALF. STYLE.

Commuted. "

Land Office at Tucson, Arizona,.
Nov. 10, 1894. j

Hotice iE herebv given that Perrin L. Kay of
Phoenix, Arizona", has filed notice of intention
to make final proof before the clerk of the dis-

trict court at his office in Phoeuix, Arizona, on
Saturday the 2Sch day of December, 1894, on
tlmner culture application No. 982, for the ne4
of se No. 19, in township 2 north, range
Ho 2 eat.

He names as witnesses: Henry H. Wilky,
Baniel If. Wilky, Allred M. Jones and Samuel
8. Green, all of Phoenix. Arizona.

EUGENE J. XEIPPEL,
Register.

4.3.s.FlNECALF&lftNeAR01

os02.WORKINGMen,
EXTRA FINE.

2.17JBoysSchoolShoes.

LADIES'

nix lor the purpose oi tne uispmy m
wares or merchandise except upon the inner
three feet of such sidewalk, and in no event
shall any part of any such sidewalk be used for
the storage, display or exhibiion of any hay or
material of any kind or character of a combust-
ible nature Any violation of this section sha ,1

be deemed a misdemeanor am punished ac-

cordingly.
Sec. 10. It shall be unlawful for any person,

firm or corporation to occupy any part of any
street or sidewalk betweea the hours of 9 p. m.
and 5 a. m. for the display of any goods, wares
merchandise or personal property lor sale, or
for the keeping of any goods or merchandis
boxes, crates, barrels er receptacles of any kind
that are or have beei used for the shipping of
go. ds or the packing of the sae, or any per-
sonal property or machinery of any kind or
character Any violation of this section shall
be deeired a misdemeanor and punished ac
crdingly.

Sec. 11 It shall be nrilawful for any per-
son, firm or corooration to erect or maintain or

When it comes to style,
how about this? An or
nament and a delight.

HENRY E. KEMP

&C0.

Thanksgiving Proclamation. i5END rUK CAIALUtiUfc

W'L'DCUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.Territory of Arizona,

You can save money by purchasing- V . 1.EXECDTIV DEPARTMENT.
94.)Phosnix, Sunday, November 11,

rmiiiu. are the largest manufacturers of

N rtat St. Opp, City Hall.advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price onallow any person to erect or maintain anyTo the People of the Territory of Arizona,

Greeting:
Recognizing the manifold blessings of a kind booth, stano or counter on any smewain in tuo

ci tv of Phoenix for the purpose of barter, sale and
Providence during the past year and in accord-Mic- e

with a revered custom of the American
trade, or keep or maintain upon the streets any
nrnornn purr.. vhi ''.lft. movable booth Or Stad

the Dottom, wnicn protects yuu "b
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. f - -

ueoole and in conformity with the proclama for the purooseoi barter or trade, except under
license and contract of the common council of
tha iitv nf Phrenir. and anv violation of this
section shall be deemed a misdemeanor and

These celebrated shoes are for sale bypunished accordingly.
fiEn 19 All ordinances and Darts of ordinan

GODWIN &. Oces in conflict with this ordinance are hereby

Exclusively. FLEMING BLOCK.Sec. 13 Any person adjudged guilty of a mis-
demeanor by re-s- of a violat'on of any of the
provisions oi this ordinance, shall be punished
huafinftiif Tint loss thin one dollar or more Bans.than three hundred dollars.orby imprisonment
in the city jail for not less than one day or more

MEAT MARKET.--THE-than ninety days, or Dy ooin sucn mie auu iui-
TiTinnmnt

Sec. 14 This ordinance shall' take effect from
and afier its passage and publication as by law
wsmiirftd Valley Bank, J. A. LUTGERDING &C0.Passed bv the Comtron Council of Phoenix
the eighth day oi fcovember. 1894.

JAMES D. MONIHON.
PHCENIX, ARIZONA.Attest: Mayor.

tion of the president of the United States, I do
hereby appoint

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1894,

a Day of Thanksgiving and prayer to be ob-

served by the people throughout the territory.
Truly the hearts of patriots ought to be filled

with gratitude and thanksgiving when we con-aid- er

the outoome of the threatening events of
the past year, which demonstrates that the
principles of our government when in the
keeping of wise and courageous hands are
sufficient to meet and overcome the greatest
danger which may menace the integrity or
perpetuity of the republic.

Since the people of our territory have been
especially favored with more than ordinary
peace, plenty and prosperity, and the absence
Of want and distress in its many forms, let us
with grateful newts cease from all business
pursuits on that day and with one accord
"Give thanks unto the Lord for hiB merciful
kindness to the children of men."

In testimony I have hereunto set my hand
and caused to be affixed the
great seal of the territory.

Done at Phoenix, the capital,
the eleventh day of November,

fseal in the year of our Lord, One
Thousand Eight Hundred and
Ninety-tfou- and of our Amer-
ican Independence the One
Hundred and Eighteenth.

By the Governor,
LOUIS 0. HUGHES.

Charles If. Bruce,
Secretary oi the Territory.

Capital Fresh and Salt Meats.
MTTTTOH. POBK. VKAL AND POULTRY.

Seal Ed. Schwartz,
Uitv Recorder

Date of first publication November 11, 1894.

SIOO.OOC
- 25.OO0Surplus

wm. CHRISTY, President.
M. H. SHERMAN,
M. W. MESSENGER, Cashier.Ordinance No. 180. Ill Oar Meats Thoroughly

.

Refrigerated Before Being Sent Out to Customers.

r. i n l n r. riAal ritiiAca anil DftlnimRonperior uorne-- neei. r ren ouBn, uwu vjhh-.- . uu
Orders Called For and Delivered.

142 West Washington Street. Postoffice Building:.An Ordinance accepting an amended plat RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
and survey of certain portions of what is
known as Montgomery's Addition. MAKE COLLECTIONS,

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.The Common Council of Phoenix does ordain HAT AND GKAIN.
as follows: ' 4 .

Discount Commercial Paper and do aSection 1. That all of that part of blocks
eleven (11), twelve (12), thirteen (13), fourteen
(14), fifteen (15), sixteen (lfi), seventeen (17)

General Banking Business..
Sice Hours 9 a. m,, to 3 p. m,

CORRESPONDENTS.
and nineteen (19) of said Montgomery's aaai
tlon as the same appear on the original plat of HAY THE RE :

I We will sell you JJ (Jj f fa
1 Cheaper than you can buy elsewhere. Special X

Am. Exchange Natl. Bank New Tortsaid addition now on file in the recorder'sOrdinance No. 178. office of Maricopa connty, Arizona, so far as The Anglo California Rank,
.San Francisco, Cal

National Bank of Illinois Chicago, 111

First National Bank Los Angelei
Prescott National Bank Prescott. Arizona I

the boundary Hues of the same are changed by

an amended plat of said addition filed with
the recorder of Maricopa county on the 9th day
of November, 1894, be and the same is now ac-

cepted as changed by said additional plat, so

far as said blocks are concerned and not other

Prices to the Wholesale Trade
Henry E Kemi, Pres.

The Phoenix Hay and Grain Co.:THE MARICOPA T W. D. Hamman,wise, and the said amended plat accepted in
Hec- - i reas. & M gr.lieu of said original olat of said part of said

addition.
Sec. 2. This ordinance is passed upon the

express condition that the publication of the
same shall be paid for by John B. Montgomery. LOIN & TRUST CO

GBOCERIEH.

An ordinance to proviae for the management,
control and government of the streets,
alleys and sidewa ks of the city of Phoenix
aud'tj prevent obstruction thereon and to
remove obstructions therefrom

The common couucil of i hoenix do ordain as
follows:

Ssution 1. It shall be unlawful for any per-
son, firm or corporation to erector maintain on
the sifiewalfc of any street in ihe city of Phoe-

nix any awning, post or ground support for
any awning, porch or balcony at auy place on
uoh sidewalk except at the inner line of the

cirb of such sidewalk and at a point thereon
that will puce the outer side of such post or
support flush with the inner line of such curb
and an-- ' vi'il'tion of this section shall be
deemed a misdemeanor and punished accord-t'jgl-

bec. i. All p :sts or ground supports for any
awning, porch or balony now existing or
maintained bv any person, Armor corporation
tn tne city of Phoenix ou or alon Washington
street of said city that are placed at anv point
onsa'i idwalks other than is designated by

the foregoing section, or at a point within
ninuinchos of the inner line of the curb are

This ordinance shall be in force from and
after its passage and publication as required by

law. INCORPORATED FEBRUARY 1, 1888.
Passed by the Common Council of Phoenix

seal the 19th diy of November, Tie Trask-Kessl-
er Grocery Co.Paid up Capital, . - - $100,000

Surplus, - 20,000
1894.

Attest: Ed. Schwartz,
Recorder. JAMES D. MONIHON,

Mayor.
Date of first publication November 20, 1894 --Wholesale and Retail--

oney Loaned on Lous or Short Time
on Real Estate or Personal Security.

Interest Paid on Depositsnow dec ared to be obstructions to the streets
of aid citv and nuisances, and any person,
firm, corporation, owner, lessee or occupant of Ordinance No. 181. CHARLES 8. FORBES, Pres.

The Common Council of the city of Phosnix
T. W. HINE, Gen. Man. and Cashier.

A. L. CEAMB, Asst. Cashier.

Executive Committee of Board of Directors:do ordain as follows:
Section 1. That section nine (9) of ordi

T. W. Hine, L. E. Hewins, H.B.Kemp.nance No. 123 entitled "An ordinance granting
to J. O. Dunbar, his tuccessors and assigns, a E. T. Little. a. L.. uramo.

Groceries,
Qrockery,
Queensware,

Stoneware,
and

Glassware.
FRESH GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.

franchise to construct an electric street rail

THEway system and a system of electric light and
power in the city of Phoenix" be, and the same

anv ouiiumg witnm me saui city m ironi 01

wnich 8 iid posts or supports exist, who shall
lail. neglect or refuie to remove such posts or
supports and conform the sme to the require-
ments of section 1 oi this ordinance for a period
ef ninety days after notice from the city mar-
shal so to do shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor aud punished accordingly.

Sec. i. All awning, balcony or porch posts or
ground supports, and all telegraph, telephone,
electric light, electric power posts or elec-

tric street railway posts and as well
any ground supports hereafter located
in any of the streets of the city of
Fhcenix under authority of the common
couacil, shall be made of iron or wood and if
of wood, shall have all surfaces of the same
plauei and shall be by the person, firm or cor-
poration erecting ihe same, p anted with at
least two coats of paint, which said paint shall
be renewed at least once each year thereafter;
and auy person, firm or corporation failing,

or neelectine to comply with the pro- -

hereby is amended to read as follows: NATIONAL BANK OF ARIZONA,The cars over said railway shall be run one
way from 6 a. m. until 9 p m. every half hour
unless prevented by unavoidable accident; and
the fare one way over said railway within tho
limits of the city of Phoenix shall not exceed

PHCENIX. ARIZONA.
41 West Washington St., PHCENIX, ARIZ.

Capital Paid Up - $100,000five (5) cents, except between the hours of

twelve (12) o'clock midnight and six (6) o'clock
a. m., when the fare one way over said railway
within the limits of the city of Phcenix, may Surplus - - - - $30,000 MACHINE SHOP.wui.iusnf this section shall be deemed guilty of
be, but shall not exceed, ten (10) cents.

Sec. 2. All ordinances and parts of ordi DIRECTORS:nances in conflict with the provisions of this
. W. Kales, Sol. Lewis,ordinance are hereby repealed.

Sec, 3. This ordinance shall take effect and Y. T. Smith, Chas. Goldman
Geo. W. Hoadley.be in force for a period of ten years from and

after Its passage and publication according to

apital Machine Shops
Madison St. Bel. Center and First Ave., Phoenix, Ariz.

repared to do all kinds

"pipe Fitting, Machme mi Boiler work.
law.

a and punished ccordingly
Sec. 4. It shall be unlawful for any person,

firm or corporation to use or permit the use of
any awning, porch or balcony porch or ground
support or telegraph, telephone, electric light,
electric power or electric street railway pole or
any pot or ground support on any street or
sidewalk in the citv of Phoenix or any side-
walk, curb or gutter for the purpose of placing
thereon, or to place thereon, any paper,
wod n, tin, inn or other sign, ' ad-

vertisement or poster of any character
save and accepting anv sign boards that may
be erected by any strpet railway company
which may be placed on their poles for the
prurpose of designating the stopp ng place of
theircirs: and any person guiliy of a violation
of this Bection shall be deemed guilty oi a

and nunished accordingly.

Passed by the common council of the city of CORRESPONDENTS:Phoenix this 19th day of November, A. D., 1894,

Th B.nV nf flulUnrnla San rranciSCu,Approved this 19th day oi November. A. D
189 4. J. D. MONIHON Agency of Bank of California, .New York

NationalBank of Commerce, St. Louis.
iriratKfLt.innfil Rank ....Chicago.Attest: Mayor.

Farmers & Merchants Bank, Los Angeles
rnnmlldatdl National Rank Tucson.

Ed Schwartz, City Recorder.
Date of first publication November 20. Farm Machinery.Bank of Arizona PrescoH,

Messrs.H.M. Rothschild (S sons uonuor We nave recently opened the finest equipped Bhop in the territory, and during the spring
months will make the repairing oi threshers and iarm machinery a specialty.

Sec. 5. All swingins or hnging signs or
aignb ards now maintained over or across any
sidewalk on any' in the city of Phoenix Call For City Warrants.

Separator Cylinders Skillfully Balanced.
Sickles Ground and Repaired.ace now declared to be obstructions anu

Hn iitshillbethedutv of any person W. Kai,hh. Sol. Lkwib,M,I will pay upon presentation the following
firm or corporation now maintaining or having
ornntwl anv nch slen or signboard, to remove President. E. E. LINCOLN & CO.numbered city warrants oi tne issue oi irao. K. K. Lincoln.

M.S. Webb.interest ceasing this aitn aay oiiovemoer,iotthe same 'vithin thirty days after being notified Geo. W. Hoadley. Cashier.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits'
Nos. 105 to i93, Dotn inclusive.

I. M. CHRISTY,n to d j by the city marsnai. ana auy person,
Krm nr ini.nnrat.inn famine to remove anv such City Treasurer.sign or signboard within said time alter said


